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the U11111.41 Stales Government 
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Last Saturday afternoon, Dcto-

bee 31, at the rdift Hotel, I/r. 
Holliday spoke before Uni-

seri:0y (Mild. His subjcet was 

"Wisecracks for Woe Students.’ 
A very appropriate subje. t it 
seems, for Dr. Holliday would 
know lannit tin.... things if aliy� 
one would. lie took up funny 
mistakes students make in their 
evaminations. being negotiated with several Wool. fumbled but recov- this fiatati th., 

colleges in the South. Decidental. ered. The rest of Hie lied ituar- soartans marching the length of Stud. perhaps he talked 
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versify of California will meet 
the locals in the opening contest c"nveried %in’ 7 t" 
of the season. A State team will soting for the seoring play 

travel to San Francisco to meet w"s "1"’1%., i." 
the University of San Francisco railer’ ",n 
in the latter part of November. ’fl’s‘. tw"1"’’’." 11" "�"" 
lin December 4. San Jose wilt was called for 

entertain a visiting Santa liosa rear’ ’II"’ r’ll.r" 
squad in d j�,..jast De. one yard from the goal line, still 

bate League contest here, al thy in Chico\ possession. 

12111e time sending a team lo ’Mo-
desto to debale Ilie junior college 
of that city. All of these debates 
will be upon the Hoover Dam 
proposition. 
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1932 Is Leap Year-Watch Your Step 

Spectalon reel Need (!i 1-.ntertainment CAST FOR "SCRAP 
OF PAPER" CHOSEN Something for Nothing (for a Change) 

I itit 11.11.1Ilt 111.1111110t III %SIMI) ti 

Wednesday mion’’ And th. T. is tin ci..� t! 

Mir!: Mali, 11.1S be W.I.. ;� 

bre o clk slope! s.. t� .! mct � . f .11 ,.I.1 

ing until be passed thi�,ti, th, tn,i v.. 1 ; 

liven the case din mg 1111. last fess 

realize how easilv tie o a ’t.. I 

et/II lie solved to the get, , �;.1,.. � I 

case vaiu don’t or won’t we’ll try to 
What.% the g�od of tit, weda,.,,1�� 

are only to provide stime enlertsiinn.. 
S backward 1,4% and girls of this �.. I.� 
ti think that the few loiys and girls tliat dance and the or� 
4 bestra that willingly f..rtt t’.1, 101 ti. 11..1 01’1 
(10eS it only because ;. .i,r. 

entertainment. 

.o. s rti. v 

There MUM be some pleastite in the ti.ltIt 
W111)1,1111 he ;IS 1111111V participants as there are 1, 
tan he done to force yOU let IlanCe. The girls arc there, 

ti nothing. and, MI was said before the ici,c 

ment, is "darn" good. This isn’t directed at the girl,. . 
boys that need a tittle barking-up it seems. Boys! v 
going lii wait and let 111,, girls put you to shame beittnolnit 
January 1. 19:12- Don’t forget it’s leap year Treat the girl, 
nice now or they’re ’sure to get you’ then! 
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Official Olympiad Educator Opens Love 
Program Published Clinic On Eastern 

By Los Angeles University Campus 
kna.aincement of the final otii-

..,1 pr .grain of the nth ItIN 
111.1.1u 111i� I s 

oilichils following the rc. 
eel,’ .4 a cablegram from Count r.x.inst Ill . 
14.441141 Latour. president of the a 1,,,� 
h.:en:ohm-tat Olynipie Committee 
fr. Lausanne, Switzerland, con- , tilos. wt. ..1.. . been 
tiri.mig the 1932 Mans. 

s moriaed , .k. th. ir ir,mbles *Hie impressive r.trioic oi ...l-
imns. in winch two thiaisond soil. to th, , 1. to 
and daughters of 35 n. eor� 
r .114 their resi.vectise nahonal an 4 � :.� WI lir 11111,1c.1 

\sill march past tile Tnburie! 
of 11.41,ir, will open the sixte,ii-
da program on Saturday after -
11,..41. July 30. 

.11nong the many beautiful feat-
ures which will mark the opening 
ceremony WIII be the oath taken 
by o single representative of the 
athletvs. As the oath is adminis-
tereil. the (Hyman. banner will 
rise to its standard, the great 
glowing globe of the Olympic 
torch wit light up the grounds 
from the top of the Olyttipie 
stadium, and the tenth Olympiad 
games will be declared officially 
begun. 

The games will last for sixteen 
days. during which linie more 
than 135 distinct programs of 
competition from IL branches of 
sports will be held morning, aft-
ernoons and evenings in nine ur 
inure CompetitiOn will 
be held in the following world-
wide sports: track and field Atli 

tr.sing, cycling, equesti 
sports, fe:, ing, field Imekey. 
!lashes, modern ()entail,. 
shooting, rowing, swimming. 
ing, water (ado, v.-eight 1111 
wrestling, yachting, national de..,-
onstration. 
stration , 41.., 

The pres,�iit I . . 
the Olsinple stadium will 
be known as Olyud..,. al:. with 
a seating capar it:. .4 141.-,,(a.ii per-
,,T1N_ � 

ART EXHIBITS WIN 
STUDENT ATTENTION 

.r, mierested in ile.s 
phase of �tumid make if a 
point to liooni 1 in the Art 
building, or at least 
once in two veeks, hi see the 
various exhibits which are shown 
there. 

Usually t objects shown 
111, 111, N, rks f students 
tho ..(1,ei instdutior 
pre,. are being 
numerous Hent pintail liy 
stick! f, ’HI SCI.1001 I.,ne 
Arts .1naeles. ifie 
pa,. _ 

seholastic expenses, ur accepting 

. . . , m . .rnoon ! obably taking the rem., _ 

emir,Jeier gm’ language seriously and trying to Students May F.nter 
geologic age can la. told by fos� 41., something about it. 

sits. For example, Mr. Buss stated I lie president of the unisersity, 

that fossils told much of the past Si. hobo. Niurray Buller, w a s 
the coals nut SO long 

the students. digging up 

1111111011 111-r� ago there was a mist historf found a sentence Dr. 

climate in this vicinity as warm’ Miller /lase in stleedi at the 

Sound. 

tMt hct vrp.a.uhsgitia: rl titui.ilelouussi is:::�Iiitruirinoi: a ji:11: 
:hi,: 7 

11r. Buss illustrated his talk Pirc in history’ has ever been su close -
and Great liritain, no people 

with approximatels one hundred! IY intertwined the whole 
ilizeit world us are the Ameri-

can people today." 
The students began tearing their 

hair user the usage of the words 
"has" and "are". Inquiring of Mr. 
Frank Vizetelly, dietionary editot. 
they found that it would be more 
advisable to use the word "other" 
betv.een the words "no" and 
"people". Ile expressed the fact 
that it was a vounnun error. 

Sometimes it must lie most un-
fortunate and particularly embar-
rassing to be a president of a uni-
versity where studvnts get so 
critival as to take their president 
down the line for his grammar. 
No doubt. great majority of 
those students get their "don’ts-
and "driesn’ts" in the wrong 
places many- times 111111 think 
nothing of it. 

specimens .,t14,�red this JO-
cality. 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
STUDENTS MEET 

.11 an A. W. S. meeting last 
Tuesdas noun plans were niade 
for a play to be given the end of 
Ibis quarter by girls who :ire not 
members of San ..1.1%C Prayers. 

1 he plas is an annual event given 
hy the .1. 11’. S. 

Plans were also discussed for 
the women’s rooting section to as-
sist the regular rooting section at 
footholl games. An effort is to bp 
made to sr...0TV .1 to at-
tend the Fresno and Sacramento 

11, 

The Irish Ilisturival and I.it.; 

ary Society of California " 

tine Hundred Dollars and a ’;\ 
t:up for the best essay in, � 

Christian Ireland. Th, 

which is open to all 
college and university st.. 
the United Stales, with the ex, cp 

lion of members of the Irish Ili, 
torical and Literary Society 4,1 

California, began on April 7, ilf1,1 

1.10SI’S 141 December 16, 1931. 

Conditions for the Contegt 

1. F.ssays should treat of an 
cieitt Ireland before the advent 01 
Christianity. 

2. ESSLI)S should be of LIM°  to 
5,0W words in length. preferabl 
typewritten, 111111 they should bear 
in the upper left band corner 
pen name ur S1.111C 

niarit, the contestant’s proper 
name and address 1,, be writl, 
on a card and enclose,’ in a al, � 
envelope. and the PC11 11:111, 
designating mark chosen is to 1!! 
shown on the outside of the .;.-
velope. 

3. T11,1 should be sent to th.� 
1 r. 11r. Itar� 

� .. ramento Street. San 
I r.,. difornia, before De-
em!, 1.. 1..31. 

4. Should no essay 1, 
of sufficient excellent,. 

-Power, Book by Dr. Lion Feuchtwanuer tw withheld until n. -; 
5. Participants should make 

German Author Is Review� ed for Readers " n" e"’°’ 
All inquiries regarding th, 

POWE11, I* lir. Lion Feuelit-

wantivr. is an English translation 

by Willa and Edwin Muir, of the 
continental suceess, "Jew Suss". 
It IS the story of certain individ-
uals who aspired to power in 
Wurttenberg. and of what hal, 
petted lo them. The period of th,; 
story corresponds roughly, to that 
of George Preelly’s "General 
Crack." There is the satne back� 
ground of Viennese hostility to 
France, and the Sallie central 
European restlessness. 

Against a field of intolerant 
ii,�tti ttfi-t�.t.ti hitusof Protestants and scornful (*.Mho -

blood transfusions at r;:. per, and there rises to power the Jew. 

the boy who brought from t 
suss. Openly condemned liy the 

form hives of bees, set then’ up ’its 
S� tates lieneral. he nevertheless, 

the back yard of his rooniinnit 1,....ause of his financial abilities. 

house and lid them work f, . heroines Privs Counsellor to Duke 

while he studied. nj K� arl of Wurtenberg. Unlike 0111- The restoration is smashed. Karl 
A_ _ ers. win, have sought power ofiCS of heart trouble, the Catho-

through lose. fame. or virtue, he tics are sent into exile, and the 
...eks it through money. Jew is imprisoned. 

11,� is ridiculed and hated by Now that lie is down the popu-
people. and many of the hue howls for vengeance. He is 

advisors. Ile counters by. treated abominably by pious hyp-
S bah uts rep., anipus lose Walter E. liaelirrall, lily super-’ imPosing heavY taxes. part of (writes. given an unjust trial. and 

.9 s.,�� the , spezts, w ill be integilegt or seh,�as, addressed! whieh he pockets. He lives gayly senteneed to be hanged PubliclY. 
riled. hut not encouraged. the members of the senior dogs! and freely, entertaining iit suirip-,! At the last minute a Catholic 

1. :�.,I known here whether! Thursday during orientation on Rests 11,1Tt1,’S. 11/1111011 and diplomat promises to 

..r no: Ili. founder of the clinic is; the Communits Chest. His PAT- 1/1110 Karl’s weakness is wo-tuse influence to have him r, 

married. lie clink’ .‘ Ind to be lieular topic was the "Isack_! men. (Me evening he CHIIICS upon leased. The condition is that 

.; dromanal bitureati. ground of the Chest in San Jose.’" a house in a forest. Ile pushesISIlsS turn Catholic. The Jew re-
! Among other things he said.! in and makes himself at home., fuses, and goes to his death still 
"The only way to get money to-, There are only an elderly woman a despised Jew. 
day is 10 113YC PC1/PIC MAT il to and a girl of sixteen in the house. "Power" is a far better story 

VISITS AQUARIUM die seven million of unemployed. ting whatever he wants. After dirate. It is on the College ’Ama-
son. We’ve got to take care of Duke is or:custom...I to get. than the above review would in -

mil the way to do it is to make’ siniper he orders the woman 4.ut ry shelves: Head it. It is worth 
�11,,� tits this year’s contribution larger of the room, and seeks to um- %0111- time. %boo! � 

than other sears. We’ve got to nature stud, students, under 
lake care of these people and we’ direehon of lir. Hazeltine. 

17, in will. 1-his is America. Vi’e must, 
GREETINGS! PoTENTIAl. TEACHERS! 

h..ndle the job to our credit." NIA,. your headquarters here. We are glad to serve �011--
and here’s a wish for a wonderful school sear... hibits at the FiA�iwit.iker the pe- DeVr,sv indorsed 

At�tit.�. tti Pachrodt said and told ff. 
ors that Bacbroilt was � Sci,�;;.�� s. 

111. first stop was made at the thtre,,,,hrt men "n the Pib--
Zoo. w hcre animal adaptations 8"’"()RS 11) HAVE PH 

Howard Nelson. vire ie. m ere studied, sprcial attention 
being g.s.�ii to the animal’s "1 the el"as and edit’’’. "11 I 

,t, t Torre. begged that the Sr 11 

BACHRODT SPEAKS 
BEFORE SESSIONS 

sits and Fossil Liseatitjes:*1 It seems that the Lniversity of 

Coast Range was the tom,’ "’amnia has atme t’ tt" 

Buss’ address to the Set-, usage of better English � 

Buss told of the general, land lia% made about 

brae,- the girl. She runs up the test stint" be "’hill:v."1 
Secretary, Nliss Mary NI,�11 stairs onto the roof, and as Karl.! 
II.", Highland Ave., San Era: �oniev, hat drunk, pursues her. 

she steps over the edge. 

Jew Suss is next day informed 
the death of Ids daughter. and 

the manner in which it occurred 
Duke Karl expresses his regrets. 

Suss has lost the one thing 
life that he really loved. Lir. 
now empty. except for reven... 

Karl has made elaborate plan, 
for the military restoration of 
Catholicism in Protestant Wurt 
Milberg. It is to be the etilmina-
firm of his policy. The success of 
his plan depends on secrecy and 
military force. 

The day before the coup is to 
occur Suss reveals it lo his and 
Karl’s enemies-the Protestants. 

al - a’ � I , al! _.1.141,g i.,,tri 

I o .1 ; I 1.1.. 1 lo 

I, pot . �.. 1,. 4.11 1, , 

tieid� .1 .1 11 , 

1111 11. 

11"" l�� "1 11), 1111 r 
011C, 11..N. Make tall . 
1110111.11 t. 1,�,\\ ft; ; 
a ibis ,hotild kiss los � 

with,n t. ��;.! 
rels B., breakfast 
wliat to .I; v. lien hul,by usoil , 
� ilie cos. is lioss to in .ke 
stay 1 st�IIIP-s. 11111 M11:11 to do 
when ways buss a hundred 
dolliir coat on sour ,a 
� - all thew. la .4,14 
confront the experts. 

Pr, bssor 414 !MN Ills 

IS 141 I/C NIter1101...11i.11. but 
declares that Ins purpose is to 
make 1,, ople happier lorify 
mattimonial and t r /II -

CLASS IN NATURE 

th, d 
.dotted amin.d. .4t 41.. 

fr11111 

1211 Ito 
...mating � ,1 1.11. 

11)131,t1 who take outage of so, 
opportunity of SCI.II�g these pr 
duets of otlier stud( nts firol them .�n ..f �I ,s, .r .141 -
tremendously interesting. lant. s is la. heard 

,,n the s eopus. %\ here 1144. 
Cornell U. gives credit in a ... ed. I; ,r; organ/A-

(..1,W,, 1.1,11,,oking r�atgli prt�� t., ... .11, ,t %. , 10.1111111 111 

%. !Won. N111111 1..11,11i1111 Stall’ ILI, .11 ill 111) f,.. p f1,11114�. 

a coarse for mitors, and I:al. has \ ml Ho 1,4,1411, . the e ’44 old, 
a en,irse boys. to see Four- dear, r.l. .1,1.. ’,dill,. Is 
op; 1.1. prIlt Ilso.r1 

Ft/1.1111.1T IfFNGItY FELLING 

Visit Ille 

Chocolate Shop 
LI NCIIES DINNEltS ill NI 1.1t1 

ilie only alternative-that of 
leasing school -than ever before. 

Ill’e even now putting 111C 
question, "Ls il Pt/Saila.: l’Or lilt 10 
Carl] Illy way through college?" 

The answer is, "les!" lir. 
Latinism, vice president uf lie 
Pauw Iniversily. has I11:111C All 
terusling investigation of the mat-
ter and finds that ite tu oir ef 
American college students annu-
alls attempt tu earn all of 11.111 ot 
their expenses. It is interesting to 
note that the InOter percentage 
pertains to western ’colleges. 
Whether freedom and 111111�1111111 

ems. arc natural heritog. , 
west, ur whether mui, 
ire determined upon , 
tion is a question. 

It has bell) VS1411:111,1 lis� Dr. 
Lonialen through his study of 
...nditions al l’auw that the 

earning power per slu� 
lent is elu4.841 a semester, 
...munting to .4 sear. ’these 
ligures 1111: based on a sur�ey of 
the 48’, of the men students emi-1 
iributing to their tiN11 support.’ 
�pproximately 950 men enroll an-, 
mially at the university., bringing 
the student body earning power 

, to e99.75ii annually. The Na-
tional Student Federation Ass0-1 
Motion reported for 1927-28 th 
college students earned $21.’’ 
ISM. The figures of Lou_ 
can be considered average f 
...liege corresponding in el., 
mein to Del’ausv. 

Many occupations were list. 
connection with Dr. lonigls;;;!;, 
survey. Among them. and in or ! 
.fer of their popularity’, are: 

\Vailing tables in sorority 
Maises. 

1Vaiting tables in fraternity 
houses. 

Wailing tables in restaurants 
and eafeterias. 

Eiring furnaces. 
i.oring for children. 
Barbering hair. 
ltanchwork. 
Play-ing in orchestras. 
Preaching. 
1.1.11rtue among the list was the. 

lad who. INN r11111. Of extremely 

1. 1111 I � 11. 

,11 111 1,10 4.n 11.,m1 
; .,.1 

FR EE HEELS 

Flindt’s.;7 s 2nd Si ntrar krnd 

%.02 SHOE REPAIIIIse, 

Do You 
Like Cookies 
fa� (.0fir, you 4._ 

C ! 
’that’s why v.:e have 
sr. many kinds-more 
than 20 varieties of 
dainty novelties for 
your party. and doz-
ens of good substan-
tial rookies for those 
hungry in�betweens. 
Try them-you’ll like 
them! 

Meyers’ 
Chatterton 
Bakery 
221-233 South Second 
I N,�xt fo Central Mkt., 

e A 13, E 
A "%f_1_, 121.21  1,11. �����t. 1) 

� ’11 r’rn ries T ST - SAN .1/21E 
-------

\\ ; thity rOMPLLTE EINE fir’ 
’,JILL! MI ND 111 111. HOOKS 

.1nd Stipplo s for your requir nu:tits. 

Prompt and court, ons service will be given )011 31 
.%10 1 111.1,111 Millie Department. 

I harp. %rroull2d0 In�Ited 

Ferguson Music House 
2.-01 South First Sir; ; t San Jose 

ACQUAINTANCE SALE 

Oct. 26 to Oct. 31 

See Our Window for Real Bargains 

N...4,1Rtanuc Go. 
A .,, SAN TA C L�R� ST 

� d..02stre is..�:tn�nr. 
SPOI Papal 9.60509 SAN JOSE CAL 

� Mt 1 ’VW �1, IWIIII St.nil ’ 

+ 

t. 4  

Have Prize Contest 

High School and College 

LATEST FICTION 
Always ayailabk 1 
al HALE BROS. f 

Rental, 10 Cents Week 

Membership Fres 

� 

HALE BR Oc. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

SPE( lAl. ritiet:a 
Minders Filler Y.20, 

ontp..snonn 11.1.20 Nato Hooke 

Winch &Marshall 
SS S. Mel St. 
Son Jose 1 alit 

212.10�2: MALLARD MO 

Propelling Pencil, V,. air. M. SIAM 
Special loontain Pena 

SI r11 SI TS SIM 
S.:. our line lin� .1 Stationers 

Attractive Prices 

A Treat--

Thick, Creamy 
Milkshake!, 

10c 

San 
Jose 

Creamery 
v� South First St. 

Ballard 668 

Circulating 
Library 

1..vrEsT liooKs 

P. S. Roberts 
1.1.110N111i 

F.11%t SII1) Allt  St. 

.11041’, 

HALE BROS, 

Fashion 
for 

Football 

Marinette 
knit Suits 

$19.5o 

In tweed-like and an-
WeliVeS . with 

’Jerky like blouses ... 
swagger flared skirts 
;nil novelty jackets . 

,A hat better for motor-
ing to the game. They’re 
warm ... smart ... and 
lion-wrinkling. 

� 

Leather 
Jackets 

s12.95 

hey’re the thing for 
; very sports occasion 

ou could think of . . . 
; ampus v.; ar too. Clev-
; r Ill‘W COSSaCk 111011114 

. collarless or collared 
. suede leather . . in 

green, peach, sand, cop-
r. 

sot, 

�se 
441/ 

Leaders 
the 
Classics 

SilkandWool 
Dresses at 

$ 1 5 ) 

Just name the oc; 
you’ll flnil tli 
this group. I’m 
room ... for teas 
dances. Sheer v. 
smart silk crepes . 
monotone . 
three-color "titillate, ," 

sEco.ND Fit.0 pi( 

Mes 



’S 
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Hata! Carden Is t a G 
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SOCIETY SECTION 
’amnia Chi Grkes Novel Hallm\e’en Part \ening for Dance 

This Friday Night 

aViel 

t taut Chinese lanterns 
over garden gates-at 

i.litha’s solemn eyes 

, out from his shadowVi 
oriental music playing, 

. in this be the prosaic 

ism of the day? Rather.1 

th scene glimpsed is! 

all, just the gym 
il into a lovely Chinese I 
the scene for the Slu 

.ids� dance Friday night, 

r 6. 

the direction of Sigma 
, ’mega, who are sponsor -
dance, everything 
11011.11 for a Chinatoun 

g folios+ ing the big Junior 
. it the California. 

1.�st Itaird’s 10-piece or-
, have been engaged us 

� .� for the evening, giving 
4 of IllaIly N11.11/1/� MOW 

beft-Eileen Montgomery. Inter.Soriety Reprementative; right-

Betty Biddle, Treasurer; and low er-Ifelen Ruff, Vire-Preuident 

of Beta Gamma Chi. 

Beta Gamma Chi Sorority Entertains 

1 Itsilberg, Betty 111.1.11.., Eleanore mill amount 1,, il:gllill) M11111311, �,111i111% 1,,,111,. 

I ill� noNel decorations. which’ Jiwkson, Dorothy Paulson. Ntas- although the editors lime est.1 

4-- ,. onsisted of jungle scenery, vivre! ine Lee, Alice Diggs, Peggy Dur-, mated that a large number of th� 
I .1.�sistiled bs- the students in the ...’,. Ells.’ Nelirr, Al 0 i�.:: Eri, ’.� faculty mill nom purchase theii 

June Graduate Receives 1.,,,,�,i..i, .1.,,.., of the A, i �� , rl;i 1114, 141 4N 141 � A.411 11111,111.S. 

In 11 reCrill i,l1111. the paper .iiir"und bdull’i 11". ’’’’’’’!’’ ."1. SII’ekt�n_____.___. . Pl3cement at Santa Rita ’’’’’’"’"t. "".1 wt.., in 1.... , 
aapall IS composed ..I. foul imi.tt ..iili the thought of 1 ’ Erlendson To Present ...1111: -111.� editors of ilw Dolls "".. 1"."111’ , I 

_ liiios, i � t, 
.. MilSiC Recital Soon ,",,’’’’,!...�.s.’lh:,.at a.,1;Isill":.):: ,,,t.iiiilt ,�,��,,,,,. ,� ,��,,,,�,,.,� ,� ,..,�. Seniors are urged .41 t 11. 

permit the paper ill Ile if111113’ Of 
fOrilia, J.111.111\ MI 3 Is 148.111111 APP�Olillnilll til.nk, in lill A, Nliss Mars Bianco. one of the 

,.t Hunter college this Year. a large numbers who have been lad�re ynti reach h�,,,,,.. Then, . his ossn .11,1.1,s...dies "amen.... ��ekers_sherdr Emig come% in party Saturday evenang, Delo- often take a rest tr. enjoy it. 

. the teaching Wads. 

� . I. sealed. only one ’,resent at the meetings. The club good program on the eadin de- prevails -Hie exchanging of conll- on crffiches-reeipient of many brr 31. 

ads. fir 7,-,0 saris eriter� is being shown in the club bY the friend’s linuse - it is seven o’clock ___the boy who always makes Up and eo.eds mingle v.ith °Mee  presented the annual fan house- even during a day’s work. Hill’ mib;artnit,..dtliti,:ittninic.,rgo%onti,..isktil,,,igne,,tni�:. 

th� Gaines, The faculty advisor it is derided to go to O’ll’s tO late. flasettlEs-bliSines% 111.1! cla"- glances of cnvY at those The newly elected council or, lielit.thitcy ji:soienreitenniarregv,illthims. There on the eaniiiir,ind learn t� 
is Miss !Sassier. 

Much enthusiasm and interest ihings, you drip in at your who almays orders pineapple pie College Inn-a few eollegiale men headed by Miss Valerie Turner, rounded liy beams all of the time, universtts’ restrielions." II 

dis. uss the pieture_.and tither mingling witli StUdents-the mit I m�ho don’t. Late diners at the the f:atholie Women’s Center, are lovely parks in the cities stir. smoke pipes, not forbidden I 

"It 
li’ts 

f"r 
the 

’’tlr,rig":tr 
’’’’’’ ’ 

I ’’ ’’’’’’
 square mile., %%hie California’s, Poultuirlit officc al the 

Santa ltd.. lirammar Seli....1,1 Comment he glad lo learn that there will be I . . . . . 
June graduates, was placed in the’ 

III�I’ l’’’’ I’ ’’r III’ ’ "III is’ " "� sells’ili. 
. . 

!flglislu The HailY ha% area is 1;i6,000. Japan bas a pop.) Possible date- 1 he APPointment I." I’ ’� II ’I ’I" -"g 4’ � 

sslia-li is located 11,,or Salinas, oll a recital by .1r. %ilium] Er ani - 
the best interests of the (Miter- ul,..ii,,,, ,,l’ 62,01111,11M 1/4.1.1’1,*, \011ie’ ,,Iljei. will start in January to, .1.3% It., 1 .’sledge of ’’ 

tre had I. � .1., old � .1 sily ..f Mo higan at heart. but California has a populatinn of five, make 
- � ""in’"Ii." .4 l’’’t "’Id’ A "IF A wet,k-enil rbillli for study sem of the i ’Mr AI� t, d! hoer "n" theultv� anu dews not ’whey.. that surh inter- Haim., p,.�1,1�.. Japa., is �ne, cities. and all Seniorsm h.. Itrit,. 

came from the Santa Itita author-
Friday night -friends drop in un- Miss Nlaurine Thompson, of the , 

Dr. Staffelbach Speaks dies on Tuesday afternoon for a. . 
xpeetedls -no chance to carry voice department. In the Idzit. eSis earl be fostered by slippres. twentieth tta. si.. �r if, Unit,’ 11,4 filled out one Of ill, 

Iii1/11 of facts." 

At Teachers’ Meeting 
’,metier, and Miss Diane. was at 

III. ’III II ’I.’ I II II’’. "f the art" t- . ’ Ntr FrImidwn is a new addi- l’nnt tw"s "f int’ � � 
.4 ,..rk on A%,,,Ittesday! morninst. 

:ad a good resolution. Saturday Theater, on Tuesday, November 

morning- the morning when you lit, iil M:Lip. in. 

alm as s oversleep- � 1111, passt s . . . . 

The Dails mill continue to population of the (jilted Slates. the larger tits- appoint,. 
�rest to students Japan is meeting this situalion 

admirably lis� making iise of ever) 

Stales milli iiiiedialf itn. ,�iii.r,. NlIl lose their chance � 

Esery inch of bind is used- A11 �odd in un.ir n,-,..m. -1.�o� of 
son shills the Sem Noel, I heart.� 
While there lie phi,. �I �,�:. se 

.. linter Staffelbarb, head of � 
kls studies are negb�cled. tion to the faculty f lh 1 1 III’ "lif"ri’l s!".1! 

, -Mall, Nlilli,,its- .!�:!1 -A.,11,1,. - 
,1111,’ , - II, , ..i. mea. 

available resiiiirte. Alois Maze the b....lands and sidles, ere cut-

,�,,,,naTee deparnnent, spoke . , 
1 he afternoon -the temptation to music department. mid this mill 

’ Shun snobbery; do not feel su- Ile also plas..1 oi Ibio hal ill s 
said that it skits simply anitiziniz tivated for ertips ang the 1,111,,,,,, 

e Sall Mateo County Teaelu Arcnery Club Organiz� es c,1 lo Ille 11.01111111 garlic cal1114,1 be be Ills iiillial Apia Ari!!! e in .1 1, 

ilo-14.1’ ill 1,1’,...11., M.I11, 11.,�� not to see mhat meat progress had are used for a plaee to erect 

� �. iation on "School 1-:. � 
reSiStell. Yull are late in getting eital here. Ile conics h. Fl� ,d/ 

...11,4,.. _ iii.iin iiiiwkr, taken place in less than h�ii sears. houses. Tht� vanes,. are -aiming-
Later he ll en! ! , I ,11,.p, rot . 
presentation .1 1....it.�i . "I.i.1 . 

’ last Wednesday eVelli! ., For Fall Competition home � una,,,litable ,100. � the an excellent record bon, itileg. ,a,filtitn.:11:,..,,I,1,,,,. 

Ouninier to s, f� 141114 11,1r 411 111 11I�4 

1922, when she tisited lit�fore, to IN tucked away in the hillsides. 

.1 dlelbach warned that the _ . hurry for that important engage- in the East. 
omn environment. Ile panel! the 

19:11. She stated that Japan had 1.sen the roads tire tint miller, 

’ .r.is of education during’ 
moil. Studies forgotten in the   eelipsed antthing -eser ilt�ne in thus- take up the least 41111,,11111 of sp.4...h Ail, depiirtnu.nt 0 su:, 

;� i .-sent period of economic 
The Archery 1:lub b"s been Saturday night good time. Sun- over your books -oli me II, mle orders a chocolate shake. The San Francisco in rebuild -mg the’ fertile soil. 

4./ 4 /S4. S1,111. 1..114.14e this fall. completely organized this quarler das. morning._ , li’Mlui Table-11 1-10Y AO’, eats 1" city aftt�r the earthquake of 1906.; the people are bright. T110 ....ion lutist be upheld. -Edw., with the following officers: [’rest- 
molorr wants s�ou rare, anyway; " 

much lie is kieked out-the ram 
�. is one field which must dent, Miss Florence Buck: vice": ean go until Inter. You meet a Lintel’ lime -smiling Li., 1 N stant reaching for salads--sall-

to go to church -4,h. sure. lessons -- s�� 
they are succeeding. 
arc IrNing In la� oplimisti. , and 

, Speaking I.. lifts N,a11,N, st, ra 

’ ,tf general financial strind 
�.’ said Dr. Staffelbach. 

’frer " 1°3%  °f  effieteneY be" president, Miss Alta Jensen; and friend tbere-plans to attend a ersone likes 1,, eat et cetera. The lingering over enf- CatholicnWomt Fen’s Clenter s e D II �,:.::..,,..un.:.sswitizat.krn.,,,,,ni,Atikaffigt}:n,. ::�.,,,,,.._�:.1,,,,.,i,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,..4,,,,,,i,,,,,,,.1.li...:,,.,,,,,,,..; 
1 reporter, Miss Erna Epperson. matinee in the afternoon-you, The line in the cafeteria 111. fee -the sudden breaking away 

31111.11,111h 

Carom.. It is rapidly becoming Ns:omen students "al andon Iiii - ’1’ urged Dial perfecting meth- The 
captains of the sides are hurry through dinner-pronlise to search for empts� tables- rill’, mhen time grovis short. Students 

the show Is good hard to find rt you are n little hurrsing back lo a one o’clock � the playground of Asia. Its scenic, five’ use of eigarettes. forbidden of administration would bal- 
Misses Sharma liroetler and Will- 1... i�,��, e�ety. � 

’ tuffl. I% Pl"1" bi InarrY. The ineels on Thursday noon, at 12:15. tains you from stiON�ing a tele- dences---a melliall Po 

Ii"HR I’"he to teach. vatilc south of thr volieY hall "Urta� Ph"1". eall make% a %era" lielaY� �I’’’’’e CeralnerS--- milkshake fiends glances, Lunch time over--sighs decorated in festive Hallowe’en -I hey are toloidin 

t. The San handshakes and ssmpathelic The soeial hall or the Center, opean more ihan American ways. iii vial ii cigarette Misfits. siii�1, 
:17.111tEuro.f rdaitriss:roudbl’vhne itinr::"f"u’l bh::1111,"11°.�  Nine �.oriek comes- a half - a woman trying to lose somc of as students face an ant’rnoon of colors. N113 the scene of the loVe- European clothes and are advanc- said, and only pipe sn,�kilim theis plan le, enter law, inedi- Anynne having a slight kniiwii�dge 

ly fornial dance. comes in that category�. me. journalism or nursing. , of archery la welcome to loin. hour is spent in hastily glancing her avoirdupois who Inrariabiy classes. ins rapidly. 

Home-Making Department Librarians Hold Meeting 
Organizes Honor Society Elect Officers of Club 

��� 
the 
Alakt: � 
ty, ss.,, 
mg, 11, 
Airs. 11../ 

f 

- Id !dr � 

MesAge Service Planned 
By S. J. State Radio Club 

Art Society Holds Meeting Home-Making Faculty Is 
Me summer vacation. . 
�Iii, Club has remit Elect Officers for Year Guest at Tea Wednesday . ,.. oh great interest. I 
iganization of ani.o. Plans Party Wednesday ,, ,. rators in the corm. ’t ne girls mho lose been in res-; 

iderwe in the Home -Making apart-! taming building. is 1,1, ,. , , 
�,i,.,,,. ’,, ,.c., i., Id �, 1+11,111k-0i inent for the first six m� � ,:iig lo the fore bill�illill’ 

of ni,�,s. meeting l’riolas noon. 1 Whitler 16,’ served lea Wednesday after!, . originality’ 
.1 has been the goal of in Itooni :1. ill Ilie Art building. : to the iloine-MakIng faculty ant: 

for some time, it is not John Applegarth mas t�lected :::�.111::.rignrgIIItt.1: ii’,.1,.14"ittli’l:lho’sp:nir...1 
. that they are able t.. 

.., out of town enabling 
a service to students 

it ,rriii�asstunrie �,r. I etvhe: it, ,1,...,ittiig,,1 gi 1 I rum; iiis, ,111.,,,,t. 

first Sall Jose man to hold an , . 

nicnt for the next six meek,. 

The color %diem,. of the �� Pledges at Party Wednesday Evening 1.11;1’su.i’St’elsti.� t Id’, of Airs. treasurer, and lioroths- M..: t.ai. ’ 
, , . "minutiae:de with their �tyke in this iirt s.� .i.ts . table and iktilf�r 11,1�1Pratl./n, 1, r ,,f file reptager. Ihe , 11110 is ,,,rup.,., g Ellen 1!:,11.1!!!, 

Sinock ’n Tain ineuilwrs may’ ti.nnitdlowinl’i,°,,sitt:.ilo;.:1".1"  v.itil "1’1"i 
tf, t ii.1 re- .111,1141. MI, I; ., lid, ’4,d, 

. .\ "So, il meeting" was held f .r.t. Ittlna Wolford, Elda hell, ’,mild in of Illap,ri alig It!!!!..rs in 1.ga ,’,-
, ’,peeled that w�ithin a fess still purchase their club lims by Thi, iiiisii.,,i., .,1 ss.rdra..�d.,),.. 1,N� the Beta liamina Society Wed_ II � .11.01, Eugenia MeClay, Helen 

: .���ti established with about the organization. _ .�� t Tri�ncli, N1:try Birley, and: 

I by the’ requit � � . a definite schedule m ill : � .. Katherine Bolton, Mar- ta,,,,, .. pat mg $2.611 to the treasurer of tva wen, mis,,,, iii.k.i, si.iiii hot, n,..,,mt esening at the home of 
f 

of the cities of California , Hickey. Mildred Carlson and Aliss Violet Samuelson in Willow ,..., hostess tor the evening. vh..). fAiirliMr. t’ t. ..t., and 
flernire !toxic. ,r.� best represented 111 

’ I. The one hindering Smock ’n Tam is goin.!! hostess f ir the evening, had _ _ . 

ttwitt, meeting 

la most of it., 

(dem Ali, Samuelson, wlio was 1, t sa,,.,,osot,. Players’ Dinner Meeting ow new plan has beeti itself a Kit’ rartY V. 
esening, November ith, i.. . 

4._____ 
’.. s that Alr. AI. t 

planned a pleasant surprise for 
. �iess’ of a three -year -old 

1 ,.f the Art Ituiliiiim. ’the d; 
Kohler and Wood Speak the group. .After a short busines, Editorial Policy To Be Held Wednesday . . 

’Hie metubt�rs are nom 
. :Mons are all those funns At English Club Meeting iii,,,,,....i,::,,,... y,,,, ,,.,,ii,.1,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,:e.rewii,;:.(1,,,upw::,. Dietetics Association Has , ’4111111’11i 414, 11,, 

. 141,11UeWhat M11111114111, .Causes Boycott .. Its First Meeting Here . thormigh going oser, mai% that ronIP around 111e ‘.’ � vers elelerly deeOrilled ill file 
The guests, unfortunatels-, .,:. i.., . , :. of, ... i .-. � : � I Hallowe’en idea. promise that a definto 

\nit �Iiri�.1- \:, It It. ti, t. ti. , special), with Simla eontIned to tio. thris..1,0 mem- Nem Ertgl�iit.1 l.k.l’e� 111.1,1�11lell 1,- ’Ili, girls were seated at one , ,..�� %den. will be ,,,,- bers of the organization, and to 4,,,t,,,A) 1,N item, 1:. Kohler, i.n.i.ii, Nide and two small taws, ti�� ithdram al It. � 
. d publicly in the very 1-14,1 tile art famillY. EverY’Ine is g"- member of Ilw English depart-1 viliiiii were colorful with their Win stiliteripti..� 

ing in kid costume, and eVeryolle ment, who came here this fall, Hallowe’en favors, everything in’ gan ()ails, apparent’s as a pl.,. g�, .1 ; . ..:,.. 

..,11 as definite schedules’ is going fo PlaY kid garnes. fie-
, 1 1. si..1�. frt�sliments will be served. , ss-,�,,t. as,� ’late professor, at a �aloes or °rang,.  mid black. 

from At’illaniette U., and James O., 
keeping with the predominant lest against tlit� student 111144 I’, tweed, 11,11, 4.11 S os 

Yd. 44111011a! policy. the I 0, � � !- � 
; n- A h., ; 

; in the scheduled eines This party is the third of w; ; t.:...! of the San Jose *ta,t. 
low and orange oak leaves on the michiwin 

publication’ m..� Miss Clara Hinze Tells 
. ,,, Nan Al.’, 

�� �I 1.. send messages to Smork ’n -1 am’s soma] entertain� 1 .._it t.. lob told tvc.111,�,,I,,, 1 . 
rafters and beams of the attic 

.’s free of charge. ’ nients. Pt -musty this quarter ..��1.. i �:1. at the hoine of lir. 11.0 - . finue. the student managers t \I. I ..I.Ii�. m�ried out the motif of ilecora- Of Her Trip io japan ,a, ’,.,..tinki,,ni cl,,,rin.’ tiles. hate held an initiation and’ o. : I m. I’. III . I ll-..flOdl d, ’,.. 
11.11. 1011.1..11� ‘,1111l1,11111.S, cider, declared. 

.s already constructed a given a tea. to which the faculty tt.i :t1 le-a.t. 
.nd for dessert, pumpkin pie 1 he unisersity authorities an- 

---
Aliss . I ii . It ma. to...it. 4 -- � � ..., set \stitch works N.. , ....anprised the suppt�r served. , nualls� had taken the V00 subscrip-t 

toms for distribution among the 11,’.1.’i-’1"’:!.11."’Ill.t:::::’,"t’. flout its former °Mali  
Ilie club is situ; rai� . . 

’the honored guests for the eVe-
!,.1 ..!;:.11.,!:, Mrs. Roy Bonsfield Given Art Faculty Entertains 

ling ineluded the pledges of the ifi.....,:o11,1,y-it.wrSti�:;.t,...i,a11:.,e,in-etbitratisisduct:is i.,...: Ji apait. M.� It: .,� J. Arreolo Writes 
., ,,, ,. 

te of its late rapid int i. At T. R. Roosevelt Tea xmiety: Mi� li.�tt t Nthnoluirl, Art’ ....; ..f the only 1. ,,,hers. ’I his quarter t�, Shower by Her Friends _ ___. , Miss lioltin Hannibal. Ntiss Juan- lir. Alexander (.. Itintiven. presi- and Ho � 
iiienther�s were accep’ dent of the um, ersits-, as "taste.. Sh.: s tt� 

New Filipino Play .,...,, .,,,,, ,.-. ,, . 
. .:,�,�, ii,� ...Art t. th�.. - ,�,�i ��nnithii, and monkeys: aa J"""’"� "" li’’s Fr"nees 

. 
.... t., id.0 L.,,.no.,4......, d 1,..rt,.. ,,,d ki.,,..,,,,,, Ina, and ton,r,..,1Ealredge. Alembics of the faculty 1,,t,,s,isit,:iitni..1,1 .:1r,jitt,,etits.,,t,:al,,,I;..."th, ’,1.1.i,t,-,,s. 1,;:i.,,,.11,.., it, 

latIs intim in honor .d...ot xe,,ntt-dite members of the’ wim ��’’re present were Miss, 
� ��111., Fs for this quarter are and sh""er duel or llle Allierleall 1.1.iint11 Id , Id’’, 
d .,s :: Bring! Stone, mem- of Mrs. Roy lionsfield, popular h. nit � ,.�io.�.,1 ’hi. 1,,isiiiiiiiily �1 Marie Curtis. adsisor of Beta 

llerit s Potts, vice-president; Home -Making student, mho was ., tea mot housewarming given by’ Ciamma. and Nliss Iliden Mignon., ineuilsers at its recent national man a t�. : t 1. 
, convention in Detroit, denounced �1.ss Ho:, --id It.. other nicitilwrs of the society 

I.�.t ... se, relarsdreasuret , formerly’ Miss Dorothy Cworge iii,� Alt department. 
ss.h� ent�yed no, ii,,,ly �ty,,,r I the dean for statements concern_ tine. 

: A1,1’.1.1.. IIIIIi’lanl *hie JOI� before her marriage on ()ember Nth, Estelle floisholt an�I Mrs. ss.en.: ?darn,. wdi, ,.., th.h.ii puff.’ lag student gosernment and chid- It -
17 to Ntr. lioyy lionsfleld of Wat- ’arm; poured for the occasion 

ed pc dexx..r, fill. , ,i, t j i i i i ,, g r,. .. 
soriville. itid s. st ral of llw senior girls Eileen NIontgonicrN. Virginia Wil-

The hostesses N%’� re Mrs. Ben- a�sislett ill %homing the guests :tiering, virginia Larry, ()live prints of college testbooks. 
ss.t,,.,-,. �Lis, Smith. Naida Helm ig, Dorothy 111.� loss to the paper by Ito Aliss Annabelle ’,twat lhe building, 

..,.,da.nw, were shown in itie Nelson, Jewell Ls nn, Margaret svitlidrass al of the subscriPtiott-
lah Kryiler and 
James. "I he guests enjoyed an i 

evening or mhist and later de-

lightful refreshments were served. 
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Dramatics Teacher Praises 
San Jose Players’ Guild 
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m ’ .1 ! .i � . � 
� )1,11114 111 

al. tit.- -1 :mi..," Sao 
ts Ita most ellwient 

.1! .1rd. ’Ail 

manager. 
also been annotinee.1 

.ite plans are tinder mas 
tr.t. niesiage sersice t., 

,pletels" coser 
N 1, e mill lie 10 

or Slate ;411,1 llie 
, _1, ‘s,11.,,,1 a,. Nell. I:Neill-

:, skill be c..ditat�ts mith 
I 11-axitingthn also. 

; list -AI. SEES It’E 
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. regular emitiset 
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. All me,sages are 
eided. This service is 
fr... I., ’I. 
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Spartan Soccer Team Loses to Gray Fog 4 to 1 
State  College State Freshman Football Team To 

Meet Santa Clara High School on 
Friday Nov. 6, at Spartan Fielti 

Soda! Frosh ,tais Are Promoted to the Varsity 
� � 

The game with Santa Claret, 

High School will in all probabil-

ity be pla)ed on the scheduled 

date, namely. Frriday, November 

6, at the Spartan Field. 

Tho Freshman team has been 
greatly weakened by the promo-
tion of niust of the first string 
backfield and several members of 
the line to the varsity. This was 
done to b.dster the varsity which 
hail been weakened bs injuries. 

In a serinunage with San Jose 
High Schiml last Wednesday aft-
ernotin the (rush showed im-
proved abilits on offense and de-
fence. by constantly having the 
ball deep in the San Jose High 
School territory. Week Heed, 
who has recently been shifted to 
the backfield showed remarkable 
abilits it. cracking the line for 
substantial gains. on th,. whole 

the team, although recently 
eakciied. showed a co-ordina-

tion of the line and backfield that 
seems to be lacking in the var-
s.tv. 

Aoempts tu arrange more 
gaup... for the Freshman team 
hate proved a failure due to the 
schedules uf most of the high 
schools are already filled. 

MORE GRADS GET JOBS 

the past week three 
grads hate been placed in 

teaching positions, according to 
\Ir. Matti, C. Joy. appointment 

iliet are Mortimer 
W� alker. iedustrial arts major, 
� FrI’l�,(S.: Mary itianco, 
S1111.1 Pim. Nbaderet. county: and 
i,ertrude ......t1s. Sart Juan. 

Phy. Ed. Meet 

There will lie a meeting of 

the Plissical 1-:ducatiort Lela-

nd.. Wednesday evening at 

emlit ’cluck in room II or 

13, aceordirig to ail an-

nouneeint�nl maile to [lodger 

I.. Moore, president of the ur-
g.mization. 

XII members and those ult. 

hate transferred into the de-

parlinciit ars. realuest�d to lie 

present as there is actually 

s -me important business to be 

� � � 

All SIllo!c(Itl ,110 have 
signed ...to plat in the school 

tennis tournament should 

make eters Otort to complete 

the tirst se..ontl rounds 

before the end of tlie week. 

Mere are mide a few platers 
lart has e net er 

plated ott the first round. 1 ht. 

...minute, Mag.. ,r fit, 
tournaments itir. atens to de-

fault r .1 of the imitehes 

the near future. 

’10- EasII�rt 

.\,,,o(1.11,1‘. 11.1’ st 6,1..41 to 

10011(.111 oath 1.ils re... Map. -

John I.. t.railith, o 

the \Vestet es 

lircsscd thi hchcf that 

ball I111141,1 110i (11’;1, ,11’. far. 

Itiis tear in pr., ItrUN tears, 1,, 

expected full, 7,101 r, r, 

the sport 

MEN’S WEEK 
NOVEMBER 3RD TO 9TH INCLUSIVE 

SportsSo
 c cuenriv eSrqsuiatyd oUfnasbalne FTroanDceisfceoat in Last 
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College Student Curious 
Of Grass Migration 

Anticipating the ground.lireak-
ing for the new mien.... building 
to he commenced this winter, 
"Joe" Stillwell. State’s capable 
maintenance superintendent. is 
having the turf on the chosen site 
between the present science wing 
and the men’s new gymnasium 
transplanted in the area known 
:is the -bull pen", lying between 
the. newly-planted "gigolo gar-
dens" antl "mosquitoes’ haven". 

Mr. Stillwell’s botanical opera� 
lions readily reveal that beauty, 
when seen in lawns, is only turf -
deep. Ile wishes to assure the 
students, however. that a science 
building will actual!) be erected 
011 the bare spot. and not new 
tennis courts. 

� The superintendent also stated 
that the board fences surround-
ing the "gigolo gardens" will be 
taken down just as soon as the 
turf is strong enough to with-
stand the assaults of student bro-
gans and slippers. 

When questioned as 1.. whether 
the rear campus would ever be 
turfed Mr. Stillwell es -
pressed doubt. "Whenever lir. 
XL...Quart-le sas-s 
should be done, do it." he dt�-
dared. "But under that dirt is a 
foot of rock which W111.111.1 hall� 
1/I� removed before grass could be 
made to grow there, and that 
1{1,1111 plenty of work." 

Mr. Stillwell also wishes to as� 
sure the men of the college that 
a sign would be placed over the 
door leading into the women’s 
(11�I’SSIIILL MOM in the remodeled 
.01 building. 

s. 
combined Yale -Harvard 

� a k team this summer defeated 
� picked Cambridge -Oxford team 

ith a score of 7ta--412. The 
, sent was the tenth of its kind, 

I and the victory gil,(� the Aineri-
ran tracksters six wins over the 

  British runners. 

’..0.2.50 -Varsity" OsItt d 

SEW-ITS 

our famous "Varsitx-
ta. tied shirt specially priced f .1 Nlo 
\\ ek ..nly 

oxford Her 

$1 95 

Silk ... Wood ... Lisle 

Silk ... lisle ... wool in striped, figured 
and clocked cif... ts 

(3 pr.. 
65c 

Firms "Varsity" SU. de 

1..E.1TFIEll J.\ (IKEA. 

our f cNi! n sale for M., $8,95 
rt � k 

Castlerock 

HATS 

S5.00 

RiZI. 0Q)/ 
41111ƒ111111=111111CIMMIGNI 

Wood Mork Papers 
Half the helve, of the wewel 
hl’ek dithend� t�..t. the l’er.e, 
nnn LIM VV� nns d (ann. stun, 
rlrit with t�t�A 
rayht text e.�The kn ee,k 

1).. Vim 

go in 1...r 

WOOD 
BLOCKS? 

� on 

nnetnrailn- (s( mon, 

n.n� differer.t. 

Complete service in 

Linolenni 
Inks 

16,11ers 
Wood Mork Tools. 

etc., etr. 

3loti Wt. Print Your [Miler Programs? 

and as attimata fge ynur nest &gap! 

Melvin, Roberts & Horwarth 
if:if Is 
Stationery 
Party Aecessorws 

11.:. Pot:emit. I ost 
thru to Second 

Ballard 604 

TRY OCR 

Milk Shakes, Malt 

Made tit’ lit al 

111 ( 1.1 \\I 

Garden City 
Creamery 

( lard St. 

:i: HASCALL’S f ... 
:!: Restaurant f: 
:t. x ff Open Day and Night .t. 

/ I lie Rig Coffee Cup in Front i 
I 
. 

I he Place Where .titudents 
/ are Always Welrome 

ININIEDIATF: SERVICE 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Cold Crisp Salads 

Crisp Brown Waffles 
Hot Cakes with Syrup 

Itib Steaks 
Center Cut Hain and F:gas 

Thick Jo.% Chops 
Hamburger and Pork Sausage 

T-Itnne Steaks 
Special Pounded Steak t 

You’ll Remember ()or :I: 

Good Coffee 

§img S. First SI. San Josef 

40.444�44�44.04(44.6�6�0-04.4-04�40 

A smile in every cup. All 
you ran drink. 10 cents. 

eeason. are still out from prate - by some "Black Hand." tiee. Roth are nursing knee ’a-
mities. 

WORLD AFFAIRS 
.11fred I. Chandler 

Xxl tc. I ’s KED 

President Hoover struck the 

Navy League a vigorous blow 

for its harsh criticism of his 

naval policies. Charging the or-

ganization with disseminating 

"untruths and distortions of fact" 

Ilm.ver said he would appoint a 
...initiative of governmental peo-
ple and members of the Navy 
League to show these charges to 
be the case. After this is done 
lie will expect William Gardi-
ner. president of the league, "to 
make a public correction of his 
inisstatemests and an apulogy’ 
therefore." 

l’RESIDENTIAL STAND 
The significance of the above 

scrap lies in several facts. First: 
Mr. Hoover is an ardent believer 
in world peace. His efforts in 
that line have bt�en to (I) cut 
natal expenditures of the U.’S. 
t.. a necessary minimum for po-
licing process, i21 to aid the 
vans,. in the London peace pact. 
and .31 support of an armament 
holidtti of a year for all nations. 

Second: The President, in time 
of depression, wishes to cut all 
unnecessary expenses, and reduce 
necessary- ones tu a minimum. (II 

His effective effort to keep the 

American Legion from demand� 

ing a heavy soldiers’ bonus, (2.1 

and his effective work by com-

missions to analyze social ills, e. 

g. the Wickersham commission. to 

imint out scientific corrective 

measures. 

NAVAL INTERESTS 
With all these evidences of 

budget pruning and Naval wool -

shearing, Navy League interests 

have tried to inflanie public 

opinion aainst the President’s 

policy. Pamphlets end statenwnts 

have so far exceeded the bounds 

of discretion as to make Mr. Hoo-

ver irate and C0111pC1 111111 tO 

squelch these war dogs in no un-

certain terms. 
It is interesting to note that it 

is thought William II. Gardiner is 
deeply interested in financial in-

terests that desire a large Naval 
expenditure and building pro-
gram. Anil so for several months 
the Navy Department personnel 
has done all in its power to crip-
ple the publics faith in the Pres-
ident. Which merely display’s the 
power money has over the best 
inter.....ts of society�money can 
cause mar. suffering and misery., 
even though the majority don’t 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME�Bob Bliott 

Doug Taslor. little halfback of 

the squad, is reported to be back 

out for football this week. Doug 

strained his ankle in the regular 
practice session two weeks ago 

and ha... not been out since. Tay� 
lor will be remembered for the 
aensational touchdow n he scored 
against San Mateo at the fireit of 
the season. 

Buil Hubbard, end, has shown 
some real football this year. Bud 
boasts of the fact that his kick-
tttr at the start of the game Sat-
urday was the best one of this 
%ear. 

’ � � 
Red Wont. half, will probably 

he in line up more often from 
now on. Robert. that’s his real 
name. is a capable punter and is 
gradually getting � reputation for 
line work. 

led Henderson, guard, started 
th.� season as a center. Then he 
shifted to tackle. and now finally, 
.mard. ’led filled in when the 

gular two guards were injured. 
X ow. Henderson is a regular and 
.1..� cripples will have a hard 
time displacing him. 

Ed. Riley, quarter and half, 
continuesto plug along. Local 
sport %staters raved about Riley 
at the start of the season. Ed. 
has been slowed up this year by 
a sequence of injuries to the 
same spot. WIIVI1 ill the game, 
Riley goes and don’t forget it. 

� � � 

Goldstein. full and end. hut 
came up from the frost’ the first 
of the week. He is a shifty line 
plunger, breaking through for 
manv neceesary gains. Goldstein 
is bucking two veterans in Clay 
and Peterson, but keep your eye 
on him. 

’ � � 
Paul Cox is another frosh just 

up this week. Cox RIIIIIC the 
Chico trip. as did Goldstein. He 
is a willing fellow and will 
make long advances before long. 

� � � 
"Ju m pi ng Jne" Simoni sure 

turned in � whale of a game at 
Chico. Several time.. Simoni 
brought down the Chico backs 
almost gat footed. 

� � � 
lit. monde Joe "Catch on" Elia 

alwass gives the stands a laugh 
whenever he is in the garlic. 
These big opponents seem to 
swallow Joe when they go after Rill Kararian and Bart Collins. him. First he is lost and then regular guard, at the find of the he gets away- only to be snagged 

� � � 

Captain Jack Wool had the mis-
fortune to be on the bottom of a 
pile up al Chico. Wool will have 
b. take thing,. easy for several 
thos. but should be ready to tear 
it the Wolf Pack. 

. � . 

fine game at center this week. 
Moore halt been under the lamp 
for awhile. He made some nice 
tackle.. and otherwiee made him -
’elf ueeful. 

Sportsmanship 

I iof essional foot ball 

Riming its efforts to s� 

itself firmly as a majar 

main sport. Last sear t 

Green Ray Packers won t 

national league title. 
Although it holm the ltd. 

Imo and high color of int, 

.ollegiate contests, prof. 
sound football is a good sp 
11111 hate a good following. I 
game really needs chart.. � 
like the late Tex Biel, 
make the public lak. 
lietween Ille various t. 

As balm as the pub: 
not feel that there is 
Me contest, the sport 
be followed with th. 
interest and bated breath . 
..itement which sport . 
hold for amateur cold. 
Professional players 
make their game RS ’ 
fight LIS are the local 
affairs. Otherwise the pi.; 
will not patronize them. 

want it. Which mutt�Is. shows the 
importance of strong, educated,i 
honorable men in governmental 
capacity. 

� � � 

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER 
TILaN WORDS. 

Last week in response to a 

letter from the San Franeisco 

Community Chest asking for a 
statement for the Chest. Presi-
dent Hoover replied, sending his 

cheek for 65,0041.0u, so ing that his 
check would speak inure elo-
quently than be. 

Chico Defeats 
(Continued from Page Onel 

during the half. This same com-
bination started the second half. 

The second half was a wild af-
fair with both teams resorting tu 
football. Chico held a slight ad-
vantage for the third quarter, but 
was unable hi get away to a 
touchdown. 

Fourth quarter %a-as one of 
those long drawn out affairs 
with the stands an a constant up-
roar as to the playing. Chico 
completed several long passes 
and proceeded tu back State 
against the fence. 

Coach Crawford reinserted his 
starting backfield with Wren and 
Wool taking Goldstein’s. and 
Wool’s place. Peterson replaced 
’idea, Elia hail previously subbed 
for Moore. 

Chico again paasol, fiarrigan tu 
Carter. to plate the ball on 
Slate’s three line. Here the 
Spartan line dug In and held the 
Cardinal Wild. at to straight 
ekwits. Clay booted the ball out 
from the scoring zone. The game 
ended with the bail in the middle 
of the field. 

Both teams used substitutes 
freely throughout the game. 
Chico claimed that their team 
was crippled before the game. 
And San Jose has some valuable 
men hobbling around. 

This game is the flrat defeat 
that Sall Jose has taken from 
Chico since 1927. Coach N’alter 
Crawford has won all three 

cm:wiled against the Wildcats. 
players. and passwork played a ii,,,,, 

to( the Bible, these t 
factors of the Ana�ri.� fat’ 

R. K. Moore, center. played a 
The Slate team facing superior 

San JoSC 11:1$ 1111t about cinched 
terling. fighting game that won last place in the present Far � 
Fie Hearts ,.f the few spectators. . 

attcmpted a I...,, 

N’eatern Conference squabble as a 
Even near the end when ex- ,.� n g,�.I 1,,,�.. Iii, t i! i 

hate had the effrontoi, 

4’ leaders, Nevada, California As -
three games are with the league 

scoring threats that kept the S. F. . 

mice a Lord*, pras er w i. :, id 

result of this defeat. The next 
knitted and facing n sure defeat. ,,,.,,..,,,. ,,,,.....  they unleashed several individual ..thu. 1...,ther ni hca,,tn, 

gies and l’acific. 
Lineup: 

San Jose 
Hubbard 
Buss 
Henderson 

6t h Floor 
(N:irrurieiChila.e1K. First National Bank Building 
Simoni 

JOE’S 
NUT KETTLE 

IIDT SALTED rind 
lAti’l ED NUTS 

For Party, Home or 
Theatre 

III N. lst Street San Jose 

Arthur Cann 
Florist 

:111.1 and San Carlo!’ Sts. i ’ 

Adjoining Bernie & Moe 
Service Station 

 

IPhone Ballard 1061 

Friends of Miss Phillips. Y. W. 
C. A. secretary, will be glad to 
learn that she is improving rap-
idly and expects to bc back at 
her desk next week sometime. 

Nits.. Phillip% has heen confined 
to the Illealth.Coltage for the past 
week nith a severe attack of the 

The First National 
Haircutting Shop 
Int des tour patronage 

Haircut, 30 Cent,. 
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Home Appearance of 1931 

Local Team Shows Great Improvement 

In the last home &alit, of the� 

season, the Spartans were handed 

a 4 to 1 defeat by a superior San 

Francisco team at the State soy-

, er field last Friday afternoon. 

The entire game was exciting 

ihroughout with spills. thrills, in-

juries and what -not to feature the 

,ontest. The two teams from the 

aliening play seemed bent on one 

purpose of raising havoc with 

their opponents. 

The ganie opened with State 

defending the north goal, while 

ihe Gray Fog. garbed in green 

and white uniforms, were doing 

the same at the opposite end of 

the field. 

’Die opening plays of the game 

witnessed several dangerous of-

fensive threats by the Spartans. 

Flu. first oreurred on the open -

dig play when passes from Wowl 

to Graff to Mengel brought the 

ball to the penalty area. where a 

State offside gave the ball to U. 

S. F. 

"the second threat wit.; ...en 
111111�11 i�Inser when the Spartans 

unleashed a fast passing attack 

from Chico to the left wing. 

Itatiglin to Chapped, who in a 

skirmish in front of the goal 
knocked a Gray Fog fullbark 

the ground; the passe% from Chan-
ted to Mengel to Graff advanced 
the ball to the goal area where 

the threat ended when Graff 
booted the ball over the goal. 

S. F. U. SCORES 
The Gras/ Fog scored in the 

middle of the first half through 
their ability to dribble and pas% 
the ball around the State tlefense. 
A pass from the right v.ting to the 
renter forward. who cleverly 
dribbled the ball closer to the 
goal and then booted it in. gave 
the S. F. C. ’Patti the lead. 

GAME ROUGHENS 
Onee noire the Spartans un-

leashed a fighting advance that 
kept the Grav Fog team on the 
defense for several minutes. The 
attempts of the S. F. I’. fullhaeks 
:Ind halfback% to clear the ball 
from the danger area failed 
through the alertnese and speed 
of the Stale forward line. At thie 
point the game began to get rough 
with Itaughn. Ciento. J. Stratton 
and several S. F. U. men biting 
the.olust in front of their own 
goal. honor of entertaining � 

ST Xi peopt. 11.r 1. 

State t ,� 1. win,n their go. ’ �., 
th.� III� al 110 IA. 11.IL 
111, I . ; ( 111:11e. 
ftemiltt ha k 1,, J Speaking 1.1i4.1r has I.. 
Spartan’s renter f � His to r.a�it.� at Moidal 

f- .t�.� .’. � 

S. I I I IIII I I ti. 
Th.� boss II,. 

took the lead on Net . , 
to intercept a S. F. l� 
right wing failed and I. ft 
of position. The right wing ’1’1 
freed the ball fram whieh posi-
tion lite center -forward was able 
to score. Barely hail the ball 
been put into play again, the S. 

r. team tallied once more to 
assume a safe 3 to I lead. The 
Grav Fog’s final score was made 
in the last half to give them a 
4 to I victory. 
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11 least half the tars parked on 
the Nail !min, State campus are McKiernan Music Co. 10,rd%, ilI101,11L114 10 a re.. id sur� 

mole there. Th,t t f. :,attt .�nlonio range all the V from ablirevi� 
T., to 1931 model... 

’ other arc are mostly Chevrolets. 
"Cotiviiiiently Situ:11.1r a few. Stars, and an oct�asional 

1300104 ;11111 rcquired 
al "State" alvois toll 11411111 

bodge� lied and black, the call-
ow. Rte the most popular. 
Prat In ally no signs were painted 
on the rare. 

Soccer Players Tend to 
Leave Jumor Coll 

It must be 
Coach Satu France- . � 
Junior College to -.. 
players that lie 
colleges of higher I. 
incidentally play ....A. 

The hard part 4.f 
thing is the sensation � 
these transfers who, � 
ciliate in a gain(’ :IRA, 
For example, wheat 
came down to plat 
Spartans, what sh.... 
Mak.° :111,I 1 
Francis face but nor, 
Cy Wood, a former I 
soccer player. lt 
%stole to mention 
phis an execute 
game against his f..; 

\\then San Slate.. I � 
ford soccer varsits. t. 
mainls� responsible 

siefory Wl.rt� 1 
pltlyt�I’S tof laht 

lehanipion aggregatic, 
lit’12{11. :1114 Johnny %I 
the l’aSe With nearls ? 4 
f.�rence game that th. 
running up against 
mites Valtt SeCtll t., 
ter. 

Holliday Talks 

. goalie and fullback% hula*. 
For the stin Jose State team all 

lb, players Omer! a bard fight-
ing atone. pidi out anv indi-
vidual and say that he W otil. 
standing ssould be an injuatiee to 
the others. 

E.erv player played a whale of 
a game even when their legs 
threatened to refine to carry them 
any longer. 

The S. F. U. attack centered 
around Arrow:it/. Wicklow, Lob -
miller. Ithoile and Zabriskie. The 
opening lineup of San Jose fight-
ing Spartan team was ns follows: 

Leslie--goalie. 
P. Stratton and Fleck�full-

backs. 
Clem°.  J. Stratton and Wood�

halfbarks. 
Haugh and Kennev�wings 
Graff and Channel- Inaides. 
Mengel� Centerforward. 
Substitutes�Haynes, !thine,. 

Russell and Hansen. 

Ot:optioned from P., -
ern Writers in San i 
The organization is ..: 
Mina) one anti State 
proud to have on the 
man of note anti distill. 
Holliday is busy now 
plans for the greatest 
ever held by the !wag, 
be held at the (lift I, 
August 16, neat 1111111/10 
begin days after 

I piad closes at Los Ang 
11.e.igue in San Franci..,, 

ifIg from the � 
est authors, editor.. 

Tor X 

hes, pioniiiient ; 
14111,11 01. 111.� rata’ a 
risco and will sp. d, 
meetings during th, 

’ lie first two days of 
bon will onfined to ‘ 

’risco, the third in f I ,; 
Berkeley, and the f..�� 

� 
Santa Clara Valles v. I: 

gallon will osit Stat. 
inIcrest thioughout 

�� 

New Lord’s Prayer 0 rind 
by Chicago Stud, 

me 
-I the faintest ling. 
fers or to be aware of 
able sensation upon 
new Lord’s prayer .. 
Nlessrs. Goodspeed an.! 
Chicago laosersity. 

Not satisfied v. ith 
boluts of the King Jana 

r . it re er 
lour kingdom come’ 
Your will be done on 

is done in heaven! 
II% today bread .� 

Asti forgise US our .1. . 

I hasp forgiven our .1.; r� 

And do not subject us 
tion, 

But denser us from tin 

t: 

XI. 
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